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meets with Mrs. B. P.' Monde.' .

1 Tuesday, June llBeech - SpringWilli Exccro Of - EXTENSION NOTES
By FRANCES MANESS

Home Demonstration Agent
Club meets witn jars. C. W. Reed:

- Wednesday June' 12 All-da- y

Leaders' School on Refinishing Fur-
niture. , y';,i r

During the past week ' all demon
Good Cottcn Stod

Crcaslesi&IVc!!
Friday,,! June - 14-e- thel Clubstration club members have been un

meets with Miss Gertie (Jhappell.usually busy with various duties. We

Gaiesville Census 1 ;; v

Shows Population v --

Decrease In 10 Years ,

l t,v " ' 'fks'
the neighbor town ht

Gates County 23 miles ' from HertS '

ford, has suffered a iosS in popula-tio- n
of 23 citizens, ; according to :

.

preliminary- - count . recently
by Denton W. Lupton, district super
visor of . the .census. .

In I960 on April 1st, 'Gatesvfflle
had 820 souls. Today It has 297.
"Hertford, by the way, gained 42

citizens during the same length of
time, according to the' preliminary

':?

,11 feel that our Spring Federation
meeting with our flower show andi Open Boy Scout Meeting( SUSAN .THATttK
tea are big items in our year's proAndean and Maness gram.

We also feel that they were veryprices. Not only the: peoPW con-

nected with the factory, but the peo Faced With Task of
Selecting Beauty For successful our announced speaker,

ple in the store who have money be Miss Ruth Current, was unable to

Fwtory chimneys belching smoke
, . ; long lines-- of men tramping to
.work ; trains of freight cars

Crawling across the continent
That's the picture the word "Indus

try" conjures up. Probably it seems

Potato Festival

The public in general is invited to
attend a Scout meeting on the even-

ing of Friday (today) at 7:45 at the
courthouse, according "to." an An-

nouncement by W. H. Pitt, Scoot

:., :Z ;, , .:';:;The Hertford troop will, give a
program, Mr. Pitt said. E. L.
(San Sawyer is assistant " Seoul

"master. . ;

cause factory people have bougnt
things from them! And if Jim is a
teacher he has a better job because
the town collects more money in

count. -

attend. Mr. John W. Goodman, as-

sistant director of Extension Service,
was our guest speaker, f

. I wish to express .my appreciation
for the splendid ''.cooperation-

- re

The weather to date" has been un

taxes and so, has it to spend on
teachers and schools, as well as on

m strawberry shortcake for supper
oat in you shining kitchen or water-

ing the nasturtium seeds you just
ceived in getting ready for the flowei

favorable toward ..getting , ,. good
stand of cotton, various farmers are
complaining, but corn and beans and
other crops are looking good, ac-

cording to L. W. Anderson, county

parks and pavements and .public show and tea. Without it wo could
not have been successful.So you see, yon are part of this RYIANDNEWS

The Missionary v Circle met 'with
farm agent.big industrial system that sounds so Hi.One of the most interesting meetMav Pea Dickinsrs began in someimposing and "makes this country
fields Tuesday and were almost in Mrs. Randolph Ward Saturday afterwbat It is. Wot only because you
full swing Wednesday despite tne

ings was the Leaders' School Friday
morning conducted by Miss Mamie
Whisnant, assistant specialist in
home management and house fur

noon, the Sunbeams meeting at the
same time with Leila Faye Ward.asoects of a blus
Both meetings were well attended.

got through planting in your noww

garden, that "Industry" has nothing
to do with you.

And yet, the very shininess ot

your kitchen and the hose you use

for watering your flowers, depend
n it. If it were not for his thing

called "Industry" you'd probably be

using an ed black cook

store or even a fireplace as youi
great grandmother did! You would-

n't have much leisure for your gar-

den, even if you had one. "Indus-

try" produces the white enameled
atnvA von use. the hose and the wa

tery, cool, sunless day.
Mr. Anderson, though saying he nishings. She discussed table linens and interesting programs well car

buy and use the things "Industry"
produces, such as hats and shoes and
cook stoves and breakfast food, but
because "Industry enables your hus-
band to earn the money with which
you buy these things.

That's why it is vitally important
to you that "Industry" keeps on go

and demonstrated the various types
of table-settin- gs using many differhas nothing with which , to back up

the assertion, is under the impres-
sion that there is a very slight in--.

.. i . in
ent kinds of linen. At this meeting TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C. .

we were very fortunate to have Miss
crease, almost too augni to nwuuuu,

Pauline Smith, district agent, within Irish Potato acreage in Perquiming, as actively as possible, ana in
the free-enterpri- American Way!

Broughton Dail Gets
Friday, June 7 "
Return Engagement

Richard Greene and
Loretta Young in

fKENTUCKY"

ried out were enjoyed. At the con-

clusion of the meeting, ice cream
and cake were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Roy Parks "is visiting friends
in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. G. A. Boyce, Mrs. T. L. Ward,
Miss Evelyn Jordan, Miss Gertrude
Jackson, Mrs. H. H. Lane, Mrs. R. S.
Ward' and Miss Elizabeth Eason at-

tended the District meeting of Home
Demonstration clubs at Manteo on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Boyce and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W, W.
Henigar Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jordan and
sons visited their son, Graydon, in
Norfolk, Va., Sunday.

ter system that enables you to water

your flowers and the labor-savin- g

devices that give you the time for

doing it. It is also responsible for

the money your husband earns with
Which to buy these things.

"Oh, but . . . you. say, "Jim is a
..'.I. II T' A 1 If

us.

Saturday afternoon, Miss Myron
Gurnard, from Ball Brothers Com-

pany, gave a demonstration on the
canning of non-aci- d vegetables. This
was one of the most interesting dem-
onstrations I have ever seen.

The following clubs were repre-
sented at the District meeting held
in Manteo: Burgess, Chapanoke,
Ballehack, Home and Garden, Helen
Gaither, Beech Spring, Belvidere,
and Snow Hill-Whi- te Hat.

4-- H Course Scholarship
For outstanding performance in

4-- H Club work in this county,
Broughton T. Dail, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Dail, of near Hertford,
has been awarded a scholarship to
attend the 4-- H Short Course in Ra-

leigh this summer.

Saturday, June 8

William Boyd in
. "LAW OF THE PAMPAS"

dentist, or Jim us a leaoner vi
"Jim is a storekeeper. He has noth-

ing to do with 'Industry.' Why,
lie's never worked in a factory in

his life and we don't own so much Monday and Tuesday, Jane 10-1- 1Brough ton's scholarship was given
Jack Benny, Rochester,by the Chilean Nitrate Educational umpires usually satisfy

except the players and

ans County this year.
In connection with the mention of

Irish Potatoes, Mr. Anderson and
Miss Frances Maness, demonstration

agent, who is very busy at the mo-

ment with her flower show and tea,
are faced with the task of selecting
a Perquimans County Beauty Queen
to ride on the float in Elizabeth City
on June sixth, in the Potato Festival

Mr. Anderson says they will prob-

ably appoint a committee to select
the queen. The queens from all
counties participating in the festival
will ride on one float.

So far as can be determined, this
is the only part Perquimans County
will have in the spud festival. The

identity of this county's beauty
queen will be made known in this
paper next week.

The vigorous hailstorm of two
weeks ago, it is understood, did an
amount of damage in certain sections
but was not serious to any great de-

gree.

Good Beef Produced

Baseball
everybody
spectators.

Bureau. About 1,000 North Carolina
boys and girls attend the 4-- H Short
Course each summer.

Ellen Drew in
"BUCK BENNY RIDES AGAIN"

Also
"THE FLAG SPEAKS"

A Picture Every American '

Should See

NEW HOPE NEWS

One of tiie most interesting meet-

ings I have attended was the 4-- H

Room Improvement School conducted
by Miss Mamie N. Whisnant, assist-
ant specialist . in Home Management
and House Furnishings. This school
was held in Elizabeth City Saturday,
June 1st. Perquimans County was
represented by ten 4-- H girls, one
4-- H leader and the home agent.

Mrs. Berta Hobbs is spending this
week with her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hobbs, at

as a share of stock!"
Just the same, "Industry" makes

all the difference in the world to
Jim and to you, no matter where

you live. If you live in a town

where there's a mill or factory that
'difference is perfectly apparent.
This plant means jobs for ten, twen-

ty, a hundred, perhaps a thousand
people. Good jobs, too, because fac-

tories are paying high wages these
days. .. '

And what do these jobs mean to

you and Jim who aren't holding any
of them? First of all, they mean

people with money to buy things in

the stores of your town. If Jim is a
storekeeper or clerk, then his busi-

ness is possible or much better be-

cause of this spending. And if he
is a. dentist? It means that more

South Mils.

Tonsil Clinic
EVERY

Tuesday - Thursday
THROUGH JUNE

at

Dr. Ward's Office
HERTFORD, N. C.

Wednesday, June 12

Johnny Weism oiler and
Maureen O'SuDivan in

"TARZAN FINDS A SON"

Mrs. R. D. Banks, Mrs. S. D. Since we have room improvement
as our project this year, I feel likeBanks, Miss Vida Banks and Mrs

Wallace Wood, of Woodville, motor every club member received some
valuable information.ed to Norfolk, Va., Monday.

Mrs. E. G. Banks, Miss Louise The schedule for next week is as Coming June 13-1- 4

"TYPHOON--Banks and Mrs. Sue Banks motored follows:On Southern Grassto Hertford Monday. Monday, June 10 Ballahack Club
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Winborne and

small daughter, of Suffolk, Va.,
It doesn't require Iowa corn towere dinner gueets of Mrs. Win-borne- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edpeople can afford to have their
teeth taken care of and at fair produce palatable and nutritious

Turner, Sunday. beef, says Earl H. Hostetler, profes-
sor of animal husbandry at N. CMrs. T. A. Hurdle spent a few

How to put the old snap back in your car

with a new kind of gasoline ....

State College. "Our Southern grass
will do just as good a job, if we use

good sires in breeding our cattle,'
he declares.

"Recent research has shown that
good beef can be produced froin
Southern pastures, roughages and
cottonseed meal," the animal hus-

bandman says. "With the long grow-
ing season and greater stress on im-

proved pastures, the finishing of beef
cattle will prove a profitable prac-
tice in the Southern States. Added
to profit from the sale cf beef is the
value of plant food restored to the
pasture land without labor in hand-

ling manure."
Prof. Hostetler says that experi-

ments by the North Carolina, and
other experiment stations, have
shown in certain cases that larger
returns are possible from beef cattl6
that are fed cottonseed ,.. cake, or a
mixture of cottonse3d V meal and
grain, in addition to pasture. Also,

days last week in Norfolk, Va., with
her sister.

Miss Rebecca Webb, Miss Mary
Webb and Mrs. Alphonsa Chapped,
of Behidere, spent Friday in Nor-

folk, Va.
Victor Collins, of Richmond, Va.,

visited his wife and. baby daughtei
over the week-en- d. Mrs. Collins and
baby are visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. Pattie Sawyer.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Cranford and
son were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Benson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jackson and
daughter of Philadelphia, Pa., were
guests of Mrs. Jackson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster, over the
week-en-

Mrs. Lloyd Elliott, of Wilmington,
was the guest of her father, Linwood
Jackson, Monday.

Gene Jackson, of Sunbury, spent
Friday night with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Goodman.

Misses Jane and Elinor Banks, of
Williamston, are spending a few
days with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Banks.

E. A. Turner and mother, Mrs. Joe
Turner, motored to Norfolk, Va.,
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Turner's
brother, Leonard Butt, who was in
a hospital as the result of serious
injuries sustained recently. Mr.
Butt's condition is reported as some-

what imuroved.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Spencer mo-

tored to Elizabeth City Friday" "af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Dowdy, of Norfolk, Va., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tom True-bloo- d,

and Mr. Trueblood.

by this method, the quality of beef
is improved and more rapid gains are j

made, higher prices are secured, ar.cl ,

less grain Ls u?ed than- - for cattle
ii t m i ,1with AUTOMATIC mm? &mmPYROFM

GAS SERVICE

wai are iea to tne same degree of
finish in a dry lot..

"Cotton belt feeders have proved
that cottonseed meal is not only an
economical and efficient ; source of
protein, but, in addition, ha3 a pro-
ductive or fattening valjue that is
important in feeding on 'grass," the
State College man declared.

When farm grains are; available,
many feeders use a mixture of one
part of cottonseed meal .and 4 to 6

parts of ground grain for cattle on
grass. Pasture condition and the re-
lative cost of grain determines the
proportion of meal and grain fed, as
well as the amount of mixture fed
to. cattle. i

When you spend a dollar (ot any of the lines. It's something don't pay extra to
modern new gasolines; you get just about . get in Solvenized Pure-Pe- p.

the same quantity wherever you buy. More than just an anti-knoc- k fuel al--

But when you buy the new 1940 Soi-- though improved refiflmg processes also
enized Pure-Pe- p Gasoline you get some- - - give this peppedup gasoline higher anti.

thing extra that doesn't show up in the knock value at all speeds.
quantity or in the price either; '4 - More than just a quick-starting fue-l-

It's Pure Oil's bonus the exclusive although it has that, too. . I

BURGESS NEWS
Miss Ruth Winslow has returned

to her home in Hertford, after a
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. J
B. Basnight.

. It's the aU-roua- d,: brand-ne- w 1940

gasoline with the extra chemical bonus
STILL AT THE PRICE OF REGULAR.

chemical, combination that helps reduced
excess carbon formation as you drive. Jts :

something you don't get in other gasb-- -
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Matthews and

family and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hun-- '
ter called on Mr. and Mrs. S. U j

Matthews Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spivey, Mr. and
To cleanst your motor of acctmiilatitt txcess carbon, QUICKLY ask about our Solvenized
Tmu-V- p Treatment. Takes only 30 mmulsti costs only tl . . i money tack not satisfied.

Think of doing all these

things with real gas even

though you live beyond the

gas mains! This not only
means a completely modem
kitchen for you, but real
economy, too. New low rates
are turn offered with "Pyro-fax- "

Gas Service when it's
used for more than one ap-

pliance!

Manual type "Pyrofax" gas
regulating equipment is de-

livered and installed at your
home for only $9.75. So en-

joy the convenience of mod-

em gas service that's quick, ;

clean, economical. It will pay, ;

you to modernize ybuY.kit. "j

chea with the Gas . Service 1 ;
that you can depend on. :"

Modem MagU Chef Ranges fet,.,
tue with "Profax" Gas Service
are available through us on 'J

,, extended time payments. See us I
jodaj. " -

Natural
J - Gas Company

Jacob' Hobowsky, Manager
fi EDENTON, N. C.

ofl(D)wfln.ifl'(Sc:3f5r: 2

Auto Quiz No. 1
ANSWERS i

1. c. twenty to thirty' feet.
The Uniform Vehicle Code Speci-
fies 30 feet. Various states specify
varying distances between' 18 and
SO feet. Your answer is correct
if you checked c. Now check one
thing more your brakes) ,

4

2. C pull over to the curb on
your right and stop, far - many
cities the ordinance requires this
practice. Whether, or not there
is such a provision in the; local or-
dinance, good judgment dictates
this wise 'i "wove.. i , -

- 3; True. .When following .

car a driver should allow
himself sufficient space to stop
safely . in an emergency. - The
minimum distance at 85 miles an
hour Is about 25 feet; at '45 miles
an hour, 33 feet . ,

if 1 M.'rt
r

Mrs. C. D. Spivey spent Sunday witb
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Spivey. V
, Miss Alverta Hollowell spent . last
week with Mrs. 'Walton Lane.
r Mrs. Josiah Proctor spent Friday
.with her sister, Mrs. John Corprcw,
Jr., at. hex home in. Chowan County.
T Miss Hilda w

Bytum,; of ' Chowan,
was ;the, guests of ,.her Sister, Mrs
.JosephlPxoctOr,. last: week.! .

'

; :Mrs.'; C- - B. Parker, Mrs. Tommie
Matthews, ?MwCJ.?B Basnight, Mrs

P,
'

Matthews; MrsV C, D? Rountrefe:
Mrs'. Neil Spruilt' Mrs. Josiah- - Proc-
tor and Mrs. Sidney Layden attended
the District 'meeting. of Home Dem-
onstration' Clubs at Manteo Tuesday.

John ChappelL and - Dick Lassiter.
of Windsor, were guests of J. B.

Basnight Sunday. s - -


